Prospective acetylcholinesterase inhibitory activity of indole and its analogs.
Acetylcholinesterase (AChE) inhibitory activity is one of the proposed targets for indole analogs. Simple indoles with substitution of methoxy, carboxy or hydroxy at the benzene ring showed a low percent of inhibitory activity in eel-AChE. Adding a side chain at the pyrrole ring, such as serotonin, β-carbolines and quinolines (the bioisostere of indole), improved the inhibitory activity significantly. However, proper substitution and conformation of the ring were required for good binding. The result of inhibition in human-AChE of serotonin, β-carbolines and quinolines showed similar profile as eel-AChE with lower magnitude. The data from molecular docking showed that they shared the same binding site as galantamine.